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BOOKS ADOPTED Dr. Humpheys,
iha disease.

UNPLEASANT STATEMENTS.
THE FIRST BABY.

to'thebottobii.
I

In every test made S. S. S. easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood remedies. It matters not how ob-

stinate the case, nor what other treat-
ment or remedies have failed, S. S. f.

Promptly Reaches the Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

Coras ths Worst Gases.
always promptly reaches and cures any

disease where the blood is in any way involved .

Everyone who has had experience with
blood diseases knows that there are no ali

Sped"" act airecuj uFv -

without editing disorder in other parto

Cure the Sick.Theyof the system.

Congestions, Inflammations. .2
Worm Fever. Worm Colic... .3

3Teethln.Collc,Crrlag.WkSfulne .3S
of Children or Adults

Colds, Bronchitis
.Faceache.....ear.Ula. Toothache.

9He.d.che. Sick Headachy. Vertigo.. .3

Painful Period.
1 or
13

....nnv.. T,PFriuiiFerlodi. v . .

1-3-Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness

1-4-Salt nheum. Erysipelas. ErupUons..
Rheumatic Painsj

1G-Ma- lrla. Chills, Fever and Ague..... .3
Cold In the HeadInfluensa.aarrh.19--t .35

20 Whooplng-Coug- h
.25

2S-Xer- vous Debility
Wetting Bed... .25Weakness.30-- 1 rinary

. n..r.,77 U rip. ...-
. . u..oi nt All Diseasesnr. """" -

Druggists or Mailed tree. of rice

Humphreys
sold by :cCcor.Wiillam JohnSta,

New York.

BUY

Mae-ir-e Ul's

Ui:BTrc3-a-i:E;- U

BOSTON, VA.MADE AT SOUTH
. SOLD BY --4

D. Y. COOPER,
HENDERSON, N. C.

ments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure. Very few remedies claim
to c;:n; such real, deep-seate- d blood diseases as S. S. S. cures, and none can
o'.r.-:- - such incontrovertible evidence of merit. S S. 8. is not merely a tonic it
is a cure ! It goes down to the very seat of all blood diseases, and pets at the
foundation of the very worstcases, and routs the poison from the system. Itdoes
nt-- like other remedies, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporarily,
only to bred k forth again more violently than ever; S. S. S. forces out every
trace of ta:U, and rids the system of it forever.

The Truth of History in Regard to
Certain Virginia and North Carolina
Troops at the Battle of Gettysburg.

(Wilmington Messenger.)

Tho Virginians have tried to make
out a ease of cowardice against Heth'3
division commanded by General John
ston I'ettigrew, and to especially mark
the sole North Carolina brigade in it
for the censure and obloquy, although
it went farther into the enemy s lines
than Pickett's Virginia division went.
It was a lie out of the whole cloth,
this base, vile attempt. Did you read
in Sunday's Messenger General Harry
Ileth a General Order in whicu nrocK- -
enboro's Virginian brigade was not
only branded for cowardice but was

s"'raced bv order of their general
commanding, himself a noble, brave j

Virginian, who has just gone to his
"rave? What stigma could possibly
be greater than this:

They 'will give up their guns and
colors ami be put on duty policing
the camps. This sentence is imposed
for cowardly conduct on every battle-- j
field from Gettvsburg to date."

Kcmarkable to know that brigade
was under Pettigrew at Gettysburg on
the third day, and of the four brig
ades constituting the division that
verv Virginian brigade was the one to
"Hash in tho pan" and gave way,
The other three charged with great
dash, pertinacity-- and bravery, and
lost most heavily, it seems irom me
article of Mr. W.W. Gaither, of Rocky
Point, who tells of what he saw that
on the first day as on the third day i

they disgraced themselves and some
of them plundered our own valiant
lead.

It will be recalled by those who j

lived during the war that a certain
Virginia regiment, fully equipped, at j

the battle of Seven l'ines, we think it
was, refused to charge a Yankee bat- -

terv when ordered to do so ov tne

lars. 1. VA . Lee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: borne years
ago I was ipoculated with poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot, and in my great extremity I prayed
to die. Several prominent physicians treated me, but all
to no purse. The mercury and potash which they
gave me seemed to add fuel to the awful flame which was
devouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Specific. I im-
proved from the start, r.s the medicine seemed to go direct
to the cause of the trouble and force the poison out. Twenty
bottles cured me completely. Swift's bpecinc

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no

mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fails to
cure Cane , Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,
Tetter, Boil?, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

D. W. HARDEE & CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers;

Next to O'Neil Block. HENDERSON, N. C.

bravest of the brave, General D. H. Naturally, it required time, the
Hill. lie denounced their cowardice great healer, to soothe the emotions
and said, "I know a regiment that of indignation and to put in the back-wi- ll

obev orders and make the ground the love for the Lost Cause,
charge." He rode down the declivity
to where the Thirteenth North Caro- - We would not re-op- en the wounds
Una (General Pender's first command) (f the past. The loyalty of the South-wer- e

lying on their arms. General erner to his country now is known
Hill said: "Men, up the hill is a and read of all men. At the same
Virginia regiment that refuses to
charge a battery'. I told them they
weie cowards and that I knew a regi-
ment of North Carolinians that would
go in and capture the battery. I
wish vou to make the charge." The

MISREPRESENTED.

Col. Jeems Boyd Utters a Libel Aainst
the Confederate Soldier His Speech
for Buncombe Recently Delivered in
Chicago.

(Winston Sentinel.)
In a speech at Chicago Assistant

Attorney General Koyd said, among
other things, that at" the close of the
civil war, "the Confederate soldier
came back with the feeling of a way-
ward son to take hi? wonted place
around the Union altar."

Mr. Boyd says he spent three years
in the Confederate army. If he came
back with such feelirjgs as decribed
above he came with feelings foreign
to those of the great mass of the
boys in gray, who very reluctantly
surrendered toeverwhelniing forces,
after a struggle of four years, during
which they endured privation and
exhibited valor and fortitude which
will be handed down in the world's
history.

Their record was made in a cause
which they believed to be right and
they were proud of it and it is and
ever will be a source of pride to their
ancestry. They surrendered with
sorrow, it is true, but it was a sorrow
born of regret that the Stars and
Bars were forever furled and that
their cause was lost, and not a sorrow
which attaches to the cur that has
been whipped for wrong-doin- g.

They returned to their homes
mournfully, subjugated, but their
T k r wl r Q ml con tta r f r!rlf i- -i n r f

smeared with infamy. They retured
to find that their native land had been
devastated by sword and tire, in a
contest that had beed called civil war
and the student of human nature, as
well as those who witnessed the
scenes of those terrible times, can
readily imagine that the returned
Confederate soldier was in no humor
to kiss the hand that smote his be- -
loved Southland.

and to adjust to changed conditions.

time we would not pass unnoticed
an- - effort to attach to him the
emotions of a traitor or a menial
when he was overpowered.

Mr. Boyd's speech was delivered in
the presence of McKinley, to whom

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., propr's,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West& Truax, wholesale druggists. To- -

ledo, Ohio.
Raiding Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists, loledo, Ohio.
1Ialrs Catarrh Cure js taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cents per

bold by all druggists.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

More than forty years ago the late
Bishop Thomas Atkinson, a native of
Virginia, after visiting Western
North Carolina, told us that its
scenery was incomparably tine, much
grander than any other he had seen
in lrginia or elsewhere. The Wash- -
iUrton Post, notin" the beauty and
jrraudeur of our Western scenerv.
1. I A i 1..uau mis to say, ana it is a gracious,
deserved compliment:

"To one who has seen the moun-
tain region of North Carolina it
seems incredible that so many thous-
ands of people in quest of pure air,
magnificent scenery-- and healthful
surroundings, should annually llock
to the Adirondacks of New York and
the White mountains of New Hamp-
shire. These latter resorts do not
compare in any respect with the
North Carolina country. Their so-eili- ed

mountains are dwarfed bv
those of the Old North State,' while,
for lakes, trout streams, hunting- -

grounds and landscapes at once
gracious and majestic, there is no
approach to a comparison." The
North Carolina Bulletin.

ECZEMA CURED

By Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
Watkins, N. C, Feb. 23, 1898.

Mrs. Joe Person,
Dear Madam: My baby was a great

sufferer from eczema. After trying
three doctors and they failed, I "used
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. The baby
is now well and hearty. I advise all
suffering from eczema to use this
great Remedy.

Respectfully,
HERBERT E. CREWS.

regiment sprang as one man to their he is indebted for the privilege of
feet and passing directly over the writing "Assistant Attorney Gen-Virginia- ns

soon had possession of the eral" after his name. Such talk may
Yankee battery. Captain Tom Evans, have fallen as music upon the ear of
of Casweil county, told us that in the his benefactor, but even under such
charge he accidentally stepped upon circumstances the speaker should not
the gun of a reclining Virginian who have forgotten that he is a Southern
said to him: "Don't tread on my gun." rnn and a North Carolinian.
His reply was: "You will not use it, m

FAC-S1MI- I'llOTOGKArillC UEI'KODUCTION OF UUI NEW FL'NEItAL CAR.

Full line off Burial Goods off all kancEs. Wood and Metallic Cases, Caskets,
Coffffims, Robes, etc.

Piompt and satisfactory attention to all business in town or country. Phone No.

Its Coming is Looked Forward to
--Witt Eotli J07 and Fear and its

Cafe Arrival is Hailed With

Pride and Deligit by AIL

Th arrival of th: first Wny in tho
is the h::-- :. st and most im-

portant event of m.ir .1 life. Tne young
wife who U to Ijproiii-- u mother delight

in ' tore for herto think of tho happiness
when the little one shnll n- .-

j
! upon 1

breast and latterly ?h. rhail h-.- nr it hsrj

the sweet and ho.y nw, 'mother,
lint hr happy antiripntion quickly van-whe- n

Me rea.;.':- - the pain
r:'.iuirii!g thr-,.- ' which must

.vnite bringing i h-- JjUle on-- lnt-- j

h - .v ;rld. An ind- - fear of the
attendant i ; tin? ordt-o-l soon

UiiiprtUa her joj fi.h.-h- .

I aou ;nndj of woiw-- havo learned
by experieiKso that th'; is absolutely
no iH"?essity for th- - siiii'i-ing-s which at-

tend child-birt- h; they l:nmv that by
hi- - ,,f "Mother s rriena" a hcten

1 lr J ,M
tilio l;r:n.Km lor n w
t.i-- . trying hour, exj-tuii- t mothers can

thint-!ve- s for the finalmo prs-par- o

hour tw.ttho pain ami thi
ireiuli i event are entirel y ouviatcd and
it i.--t safely piih.sul through with cora-parntive- ly

littlii discomfort.
AH women are iuu rented, and es-

pecially rxjiectnnt who for the
tirt time hvH to uni.i-g- ) this trial, in
uchr'ni!y;forth.'y know the pain

und suiT.-ring- , to Fay lathing of the dan-ge- r,

which iin Btore for them. -- Mother's

Friend" id Wom:iii's greatest bles-bint- r,

for it takes her sj.f-l- y through the
s,.v-i-es- t ordeal of her life. Every woman
should In- - ylad to n-a- tlm little liook

"IVfore I'.aby is i'.orn," which contains
information of gr. .1 value to all. II

will be Kent free to my one who sendl
their iiddretis to 'I he Bradlield liegu-li- ;

tor Co., Atlanta, (in.
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EFFECTS OF BAD COUNTRY ROADS.

The pathway r life may l " rugged ami
steep,

IJut tl:e mail tbioiib the country is
stei'per;

The pitfalls and snares that beset us are
deep,

Hut the mud that surrounds us is deeper.

There are fence rails for bridge.--, and mud
holes for drains.

And hard heads and boulders fm gravel.
And broken down busies on hillsides

and plains,
Give warning, like glut-i- , as we travel.

Lank horses, by work ami abuse broken
down,

Gaze at us from roadside and stable:
Young men reaching wistfully out toward

the town,
Or seeking its portals when able.

Desert "(I farmhouses, the fences decayed,
And the breezes through seed patches

blowing:
Where once happy children rejoiced as

they played
Hide and seek when tlm field com was

growing.

What Joy for the youth as his longing ex-
pand,

In life so icstricted and narrow;
His prospects, 'mid all opportunities

grand,
Hut to follow the plow and Hie harrow.

Half banished from hope, and shut out
f roni the world

J5- - a lllnwy but tangible curtain;
Society's pleasure away from him hurled

The roads arc "so very uncertain."

There's little enjoyment in life scattered
'round,

And little of profit or pleasure.
In roads where the bottom can scarcely bs

found
With less than a seven-foo- t measure

I At us see some reform, then, at once, ere
we lose

All trace of our roads fiom our annaN,
And make sui face roads that the public

can use,
Or else take the underground channels.

One Advantage of a Cow.

A farmer went into Messrs Mitchell
& Co.1 bicycle store and asked for a
jrass blade. After bein; informed
bv Mr. Mitchell that he did not deal
in farming implements he proposed
to sell the farmer a bicycle. When
told the price of it, the fanner said lie
had rather invest that amount in a
rood cow. "Hut." said Mr. Mitchell
"how foolish you would look riding
over the eountrv on the back of a
cow." "Not so foolish," replied the
farmer, "as 1M look trying to milk a
a bicycle.". Durham Recorder.

Wood's Seeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
is a joy and pride to the for-
tunate possessor. It . can be
easily and quickly obtained by
sowing

WOOD'S EVERGREEN

Lawn Grass Seed
and following; the full and com-
plete directions for preparation,
seeding", and care of Lawns,
given in Wood's Descriptive
Catalogue, which is free for the
asking, or will be mailed upon
receipt of postal request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Wood's 1'vcrgreen is the best of Lawn
Crasses for the South, makes a beautiful
green velvety mhI and stands better
than any other kind in our climate.

The.
FARM JOURNAL

GREAT Until

1903,
December,

OFFER! (nearly
FREE!

i years)

Bv snecial armnrcmiMit niiiiln n il h
the nuhlUliorc nf tli. im !- -

AI. we are enabled to make the fol- -
lowing remarkable ' offer : To every

J new subscriber who pays for thex ;oi,d l,KAl-- one year in ndyarce,
X and to every old subscriber who pays

all back dues and one year ahead, we
will send our paper one vcar and the
FA KM J(UKu, until December,

T 190:?. That is to sav under this prop-- J
osition you ca i get the ;oi.i i.i:ua one year and a splendid agricultural
and household journal nearly o vears
for the price of our paper alone, $1.50.

The I lllTI jot lO Al, is an old
T established, paper, enjoying great

popularity, one of the best aiul niot: useful papers published, and every
farmer, stock breeder and poultry
raiser ought to have it. And believ-- x
ing we will be doing them a real ser--w vice by placing such

. . . : , 1 . . i. .r
a publication. in

ii.nius mis oner is iuaue. ifiiiirn not lose this opportunit v
by delay. Take advantage of it

X before the offer is withdrawn. T

For Use in Henderson Graded School.

The following is the list of books
adopted by the School Board for use
in the Henderson Graded School:

FIRST GKADE.

For fall term McGufiVa New
Primer.

Holmes' First Reader.
For spring term Baldwin's First

Reader.
Barnes' Vertical Copy Book, "A."

SECOND GKADE.

Holmes' Second Reader.
Swinton's Word Primer.
Sanford's Primary Arithmetic.
Barnes' Virtical Copy Book, "B."
Baldwin's Second Reader for spring

term.
TII1UD GUADE.

For fall term Holmes' Third
Reader.

Swinton's Word Primer.
Sanford's Intermediate Arithmetic.
Barnes' Virtical Copy Book, No. 3.
For spi-in-

g term Baldwin's Third
Reader.

Maury's Elementary Geography.
Harvey's Elementary Grammar.

FOURTH GKADE.

Holmes' Fourth Reader.
Sanford's Intermediate Arithmetic.
Maury's Elementery Geography.
Harvey's Elementary Grammar.
Swinton's Word Book.
Milne's Mental Arithmetic.
Barnes' Virtical Copy Book, No. ft.

Baldwin's Fourth Reader for spring
term.

FIFTH GKADE.

Holmes' Fifth Reader.
Sanford's Common School Arith-

metic.
Maury's Manual of Geography.
Harvey's English Grammar.
Swinton's Word Book.
Hansel's Primary History.
Milne's Mental Arithmetic.
Barnes' Vertical Copy Book, No. 5.
Baldwin's Fifth liz ader for spring

term.
SIXTH GKADE.

Maury's Manual Geography.
Harvey's Grammar.
Hansel's Large United States His-

tory.
Milne's Standard Arithmetic.
Paul Bert's First Steps in Science.
Henderson's 'Test Words.
Barnes1 Vertical Copy Book, No. 6.
Millie's Mental Arithmetic.v

SEVENTH GKADE.

Wentworth's New School Algebra.
Paul Bert's First Steps in Science.
Hill's Elements of Rhetoric, (New.)
Hansel's Udited States History.
Bain's First Latin Book..

EIGHGH GKADE.

Wentworth's Algebra.
Arrowsmith and Whicher's Latin

Readings.
Finger's Civil Government.
Hill's Elements of Rhetoric.
Other work to be assigned by the

Superintendent.
J. T. Alderman,

Superintendent.

When it comes to getting somebody
else to do your work for you there
isn't a great deal of difference between
diplomacy and downright laziness.

It is our hope that those who have
lied and slandered other people will
commence at once to undo the wrong

but we fear that the music of the
choir will drown the confession which
so many would like to hear.

Smoke Traylor's "KF.Y west" 5o.
Cigar. DOIiSEY DRUG CO.

A SOLEMN OCCASION.

Tbe Only Interview Bncbanan Had
With Ills Vice President.

Vice President Stevensou used to tell
a story which John C. Breckinridge
had told him to illustrate the tradition-a- l

relations between the president and
the man whose principle business it is
to wait for the possible death of the
president, in order that he may take
the president's chair.

Breckinridge said that Buchanan
never consulted him about any Impor-
tant matter, although as a Kentuckian,
having the confidence of most of the
southern leaders, he felt that his ad-
vice might at times have been valuable
to the president. In the early fall of
1800, when Buchanan's term was Hear-
ing an end, amid the gathering clouds
of war, Vice President Breckinridge
received an urgent summons to the
White House. He responded at once,
thinking that at last the president
wanted his advice on the momentous
questions then pending. When he ar-
rived he was shown into the presi-
dent's room, and Mr. Buchanan, who
was alone, called his private secretary
and instructed him to see that they
were not disturbed by anybody during
the important conference which was to
follow.

When the private secretary had with-
drawn, the president unlocked the pri
vate drawer in his desk, took out a
manuscript, sat down with great so-
lemnity, and said to Vice President
Breckinridge, in his most impressive
manner, " I want to read you the draft
of my Thanksgivitig day proclamation
and to get your opinion of it."

The vice president controlled his fa-
cial muscles, listened respectfully and
seriously made some complimentary
remarks about the important docu-
ment, and, with his customary cour-
tesy, bowed and smiled his way out from
the only interview to which he was
ever invited by President Buchanan.
Boston Herald.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

J I "X. "T-

C MTrade Marks
Designs

CflPVRIAUTC Jtr- -

Anyone sending a sketch tm& doscrinfinti mavquickly ascertain our opinion free wither ninvention is probably patentable. Cnmnmiici-tion- sstrictly confidential. Handbook on I'i.ji-nt- s
sent free. Oldest azency for swurirnr p;uei.i
tptcial notice, without charce, in tbe

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly . j.Frtesi cir-culation of any scientific journal. Terms S3year :

I ' " "ewsdMiers.
MUNN&Co.36ibt. Hew York

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Tonsorial Artist,

HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA

Btst Fitted np Skiing Parlor in Town

stock of FURNITURE very cheap..

DOUBLE DAI

TO ALL FOIXTs

North,South andSotuk
West.

-
Schedule in Effect December tt,

MUTHIlorM
1 . ... ., , ,. No. In;;

.vi
UW Sf ' "11 m an, , ,,, -
1.V w asn sum - m 4 -
LiV ihlblliiii'iui .m . v . 1 , (ill .,

Lv Portsmouth ivA. L. s ."

Ar YV elrton 11 in ,,,
in

Kaleich -'
MlAr It: am

Ar outhern l ines 4 V--

A r Hamlet

Ar Wilmington 52 C-
-

Ar Monroe "

Ar Charlotte 7 rK';m,.ioo;

Ar Chester sosml
Ar Gieenwood
Ar Athens 1 l.i 341
Ar Atlanta 3ii

Lv Henderson
Ar Durham

KOKTIIItOI Ml.

No. 4.. .. n
Lv Atlanta S. A. L. i mi j.,
Ar Athens " u it
Ar Green wood 541 nl
Ar Chester . ...v j.Hi 4 is

ia
igAr Monroe I'm 5 re,.

Ar Charlotte

Ar Hamlet 11
-,

7 i:,

Ar Wiliuinston "

Ar Soitthei ti Pines
Ar Kaieiuli 1" 11 It
Ar Hepiieison
Ar Welti on
Ar Portsmouth 7 -- .. a 11, s 3!t
Ai Uiclitiioiid A C. I.. 4". 11

At V:;iiii t'ton Ph . K U 1' ::i 1 n 11 i,i

A N V. rl: " u j,;

Lv Puiliani 1." ifm.tli;m
Ar Henderson y sup'ii 12 si

lilv. tl)il x.Sum1iu.

".!. 4(.? Ull-- I 4f2. "IU- - All;,, I;, Slrt.r,;
.11.1 '....il,,,l...l. .. '1... ;.. .. ;,i 1,'..,J,M... 1 ,,,,.1 I!i,,;K!

MivjK'isiii.ii . ;cu iMinv.'ii
ti!i and Atlanta, hImi 1'ul !ui:ui siiv.Sl'rtsiinnish mnl "h S. c

M.ull nrii lit "'flw. V I L . . .
' ..

Solid Tra'ui Cacli's and 1'iillman Mt-.-.-

lii'twvt'n IMritfinoiiMi mid tlatila. ((,.
uany H'wpi'M lHtwf!i (VliMi.tiia m.J A-

tlanta
lith traii.-liiak- c iiimit l i:il- -

at Atlanta for Monte ciy, Mol ilc, .iOril'.ins, Txa, (Jalifiniiirt, . i .tv
iiMita, Nasliville, M-i:- i !::- -, Mucno.

Florida

For Tickets, hleeju-is- , etc., aijily tt
aRcnts or

H. S. LEARD, Soliciting Psser.Kcr ARfnt.
i;:Ucil'!i,.Y(.

E St. .lolin. Vice rresidmit ami ;. Mcr.

V. L. McBee, (cneial up'i nit iiclnt.
II. W. B. t;iover, Tiallic MaiiaRcr.

L. S. Allen, Gen. l'ass. Ant.
General Offices: Portsininiili, V.

NOTICE.

Henderson
Telephone
Gompamj,"

orncn tr-- w

Gcner.il SiiptrinttrA
llcii'i- N. (

w.

The following

toll rates will

be in effect onas
and after F:!.

11. - 1 5th, 1S99,

FROM HENDERSON:
Axtell, 10, Manson 15,

Brookston, 10, Middlcbiirio.

Ccntreville,2o, Oakville, 25.

Churchill, 25, Oxford. 15.

7 Dabney, 10, KidL-way.-

Enneid, 45, Rideway-Sij- .

Franklinton,i5. K. KapiJ?,

10, Yaujjhan. 25.

Halifax. o,WarrcnlTn5.2.o.

Kittrell. 10, Warrcnton, 20.

Laurel. 20, 'WcMon.

25. Wire,

Loui?burr. so.Youn'i-villc- ;.

Macon 20,

F. C. Toepleman,
;ri ral iiipprintndri

NOTICE.
Effective September l.vii. w.' all11'5

not promr tly removed Trom tim .

of the railway company wili - siiiy'
the following charges for -- tnn.'p:

Rates for Storage o' Lar'

Load Freight.
For storage of car load frHiil-- t tut w

in: unloaded in Station JSnildini,'
houses of the Transnoratio" '

month or f i rr J'JM) pttr car per rt
for the first month and '" '','
succeeding month or Marsi'" .

charge for first month inclu'l" "rl ' '
3loading if unloaded hv coti-i- -

for first month or fiacti .ii 1' ,,f'' .,1
j 50 per car, but chaige ..r 1 "

Dftrt of month sliall u .t xf.-'-'- !

service rate of ?1.00 p-- r day.
'

AtpoinU where pul.lic r,ll-t- 'l

tyv l'l, ri i cs p-

than charge of such public wHfi"'u

Rates for Storage of OrcM
Package Freight.

til TXickage freight n.t .
OW ners from the custody "i n- - ,,.

company wittnn lony-einii- i. i f ,&.

clud mg Sundays or legai iji,--
il from 12.00 noon of the .a

fiutei he date of arrival, shall tifi'' l

ciiliieet to a charce for .fctorage acti lit- -

fraction of a day that Mich cr:-ii.-''- V

lliJmay remain in custody T

tftm ri r tr ntt ft A IrtWH!

In lew than car load quantit 58
j .lttl Hiper iw jKmnus 11 Of

.r r. -r- tt-i fir nut' one I'aeVvt
lot for one consignee, hut n't ti'
9 1.00 per day for any one coriMi.-"-- ia

excess of a car load.
11. MV'l

A. MK
Agent Southern i:a;lw3

Building Stone.and . y..,mUV
I am prepared to furnish pt,u

undressed, in lare or mii.i 'i", rt
on ehort notice. --No-

oa
suitable for walU, foumlati";'. . sSj

pinings, wells, etc. tlrders "

prompt delivery made.

Mia 11 Market Cooper's isle Wise.
There is no iVIarket that will pay you as much for your tobacco

so what is the diuerencer Alter
the battle, as we recall it, thirty-seve- n

years after. General Hill and tho
colonel of the regiment had a news-pap- er

controversy over the unfortu-
nate and disgraceful event. We be-li- ve

the regiment afterwards did
valiantly in many battles. The les-

son is, that people who live in glass
houses should not throw stones, and
particularly when they are chunking:
the wrong command as at Gettysburg. !

..."If any State ever bore itself in a tie- -
mendous and prolonged battle, ex- -
tending through three days of most
murderous lire with splendid gallant--

ry, it was North Carolina. She lost
more men and sustained a greater
percentage of loss than any other
Stale, on either side.

We learn that ouite recently a
Northern writer has been writing with
much elaboration of that great battle
of the States, and on the part of the
South for a second independence, and
he makes the Southern loss nearly
double that reported ollicially by the
Confederate commanders. We cannot
say how this is. If the Confederate
officers of regiments, brigades and ns

did not know their losses,
how is it possible for a writer on the
enemy's side to discover the actual
loss after an interval of thirty-fiv- e

years? The usual account of the re-

spective losses of both armies in
numbers is 16,000 killed and wounded
for Confederates and 17,000 for Fed-

erals.

The Scienlfic American gets the
twentieth century business straight,
It seems a little singular that there
should have been any controversy
over it, but there was. The Ameri-
can says; "The nineteenth century
closes with the year 1900. Immedi-
ately after midnight, therefore, of
December 31, 1'JOO, is when the
twentieth century begins; in other
words, it begins with the first second
of the first hour of the first day of
January, 1901." The same paper
observes that the twentieth century
will have the greatest number of leap
years possible for a century twenty-fou- r

and that February will three
times have live Sundays.

Greatest Medicine IsAMERICA'S it pos-
sesses unequalled curative powers and
its record of cures is GREATEST.

Henderson, And there is no House that will get you as Big Prices
asours. FAIR DEALING, HICHEST PRICES, BEST AV-

ERAGES, PROMPT RETURNS.

m WMEHm
liraR

D. Y. COOPER, Proprieto?,

Hbndbkson, .Kobth Carolina.

I BIG
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Priuted and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. HORSE BOOK

AUatiout Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price 50 Cents

No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about trrmrior min , , , ,

House ai Met wMcli Pays yoa Ibe Most Clear MoneySell jour Tobacco al too

Oets is the largest and1 best equipped warehouse in this or any other bright leaf mar

- - . ; ic.m anu icarn now ;contains 43 colored bie-hk- e if produclionsof allleadinevarieties and 100 other illustrations, l'rice 50 Cents
No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK

All about I'oultry ; the best 1'ouitrv Rook in existencetells everything ; withaj colored life-lik- e reproductions'
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations,
rrice, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairv Business ; having a greatsale : contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of eachbreed, with 13s other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. AU about Hons-Breed- ing, Feeding, Butch-er- y.

Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautiful half-tones and other engravings. Frice, 50 Cents.
The BIGGLE BOOKS are unique ,orisrinal,iiseful yon neversaw anything like them so practical, sosensible. Theyare having an enormous sale East. West, North andSouth, fcvery one who keeps a Horse, Cow. Hog orChicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send rightaway for the BIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL

ket. We have every facility for conducting our extensive
and well lighted floor, experienced help and polite service,

business. Ample capital, larje
comfortable camp rooms, plenty

ot good dry stalls, lhe past record ot Cooper s Warehouse is the best guarantee of what
its luture conduct will be. Strict personal attention given to all tobacco put on our floor.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,
Whether shipped or brought in person. In our hands your interest shall be protected

as fully as if you were here to look out for yourself. We work alike for the we3fare of all
Is your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It is 11 years

ewotebt A"! Huseh?M paper in
class or distinction, no matter who thev are. Come

you home satisfied.Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
5 YEARS (remainder of iSqo.iooo, 1901, 190a and iac-- will beto aay address for A DOLLAR B1LL Xnt fcy mai1

Co mnU C A Ft U IAI mki 1 I . ...

our patrons, without regard to
see us. We promise to send

CUBED with vegetable

DROPSY wmmiM. Jiave cured
laanv thort.nd cases
ailed hoivle-is- . In tea

dtys at least two-third- s of ail reraoT-ed- .
Testimonials and TEH 3ATS treatment free.D. H. H. GKXZB'I S0HS. Box K. Atlanta. Ua.

circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free." 'wnnAi. ana
WIIMER ATKINSOX,
CBAS. V. JEMKXSS

Address, FARM JOIRNAL HUMORS, boils, pimples and all
are due to impure blood,

and by purifying the blood with
J cuiwl at horn Jwith- -fflpmtfBIUfilUBU e J ui iain ilOOfV' ' ticulars sent 2 44f- -iiood s Sarsaparilla they are CURED. ui&oe. 104 iiortkv


